LUMINAIRE: PHILIPS HADCO URBAN WESTBROOK NON-FLARED (CXF14) OR FLARED (CXF15)

Series: **CXF14** or **CXF15**
LEDs*: **32; 48; 64; 80**
Generation: **G2**
Finish: **A** Black
Optics*: **2** - Type II; **3** - Type 3; **4** - Type 4; **5** - Type 5
CCT: **W** 3000K
Voltage: **A** 120-277 VAC
Drive Current*: **3** - 350mA; **5** - 530mA; **7** - 700mA
Optional Dimming*:
  - **DA** 4 Hrs 25% reduction; **DB** 4 Hrs 50% reduction; **DC** 4 Hrs 75% reduction;
  - **DD** 6 Hrs 25% reduction; **DE** 6 Hrs 50% reduction; **DF** 6 Hrs 75% reduction;
  - **DG** 8 Hrs 25% reduction; **DH** 8 Hrs 50% reduction; **DJ** 8 Hrs 75% reduction;
  - **DALI** Compatible with DALI; **N** No Dimming
Optional Programs:
  1st Option: **N** No 1st Option
  2nd Option: **CLO** Constant light output
  3rd Option: **OTL** Over the life
Surge Protection: **SP2** 20kV/20kA

*to be determined by designer - see manufacture specifications

The City of Wilsonville makes no representations or warranties regarding street lighting equipment, whether included or not included on this list of approved street lighting equipment. Inclusion on this list is not an endorsement of the equipment nor does it mean that the listed equipment is appropriate for requirements applicable to all street lighting applications. If equipment is not included in this list, it does not reflect whether or not such equipment is appropriate for street light use.